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~:;~~::~~:rS~~~ed Work on Housing Project 
Dates for the annual homecom-;~:n~~!''':::~ '::td';,~ ~~,:~~::; West of Campus to Begin 
of ~2 members to"serve iri conducti:p~': wo~k­
and·' seminar: t;o.ut8es eluring ~the period 
been appointed; Presi~ent Che.ste~. F. Lay 
!uii,·a~n<)unc',d. 
vetl,:rans appealed last O~e of the maj.or featuTes of the h d F H· , II ~f tb,l~"~:~: f",:~d ;:::~~::~:l~:':~"~"::':~"~' .ft~~' T urs ay· p. ATe. sLay 
of Southern and th! ;ther ~:~~s ~:t;e~~st~~'~l ~~~:~~rn s:;~ . • .' 
· ·Stir.dents who can present evi-
~~!Jee of a ~eed for workshop,' 
tP.rt.,? and seminar courses 
'~nij]l :.period should 
!felt" :r. Rebn of 
-V;~A~iltf'~ .!,u~d. t:tJ ;· Fair Of the 
o.wned colleges nnd umvers- Teacher>'; College. Representatlves of the Federal Public HOUSlllJ{ 
Maktng- th.e 11l9-lnile trip in a OJ .. Orville Alexander, prafes- Authority and Belleville ~ontract.ors ~mployed by. FP~A 
chartered movmg van Tue.:dny, 80r of, government and director ,of for the Chautauqua housmg proJect lllformed Umversll:v 
July 23, the delegation. slept on laiumm sen:i('e",. is faculty chair. authorities that the FPHA would start operations on the 
the ~tD.tchougc lawn. Wednesday Illlan of hOrllecomlng at·rangeme.nts prOject. Thllrsday, August 1. Officials declined to cQrn-
mornmg statehouse employees mit themselves as to just when the housing project waul i 
brought .them doughnu~, cOffee"j TRAVELER SPEAKS be available since it will depend on the amoullt of time ~~:wer~I*hc av:~eral~:r~~~~d ha:o~ . . the FPHA' needs to erect the buildings. 
. conference with Lt ON LATIN AMERICA Negotiations were completed early last week bctweea 
, Hugh W, Cross, Senato; the FPHA and University and State of -:Illinois officials 
It Peters (R·St. JO~E!Ph)'1 for the locAtion of 35 barrack-type units, just west of the 
P. Samford (R-Fair· Rev. WilLur Powell of Bethany, 
. Rep. R. G. Crisenbcr- Illinois, ~poke to the student as. ('ampus, to hQu.se 105 student veterans and their families. 
urphysboro). sembly last werk on Latin Amer- The University is respom:ible for providing wa.Ler, 
,.will ~e giv- . for th~ group wa:; ica, ba~ing hib discussion on a reo gas, sewage, and clectrical facilities, as well as roads and 
at 3 .. 30-4.00 ov- Andrews chairman of thf.' ccnt tour over the Incomplete Pan- jWalkS, which an'! estimated 
Herrin. Southern Vet~rans Organization I American Highway.· lo cost $84,200. Toward thi:; 
~New Frontiers. in E~- who Inf(lrmcd legiblative l(la:d~r~ Much of the 17,fJUO mi~e route HOLLAND NATIVE expense, the FPHA will con· 
t e program W}l\ fea- of th.e housin~ problem::, here. He I is stili unimproved and In some tribute $5,250 . 
. ,E~'.i~··:Mii''''.11 .. a:·gU''Iu.,,".,,rl~::'.f~c.~5·Chester F. Lay.' Caffery pointed out",that th(; estimated en' pla<:"es impassable, althoush about 1n addition, the UI1I.vcrs· 
cQu~ty superLntende~t, rollment of 1,000 vetenw~ during 5 .. 00'1 mile:; i,; paved. NAMED CU~lRMAN ity will mainta.in and opel"-
. Count.y; Dean E .. R. Fim; th~ school year of 1!l46·47 will Approximately 80 per cent of 1m aLe the project. 
of ExtenSion Ray- yield an income of approximately the L .. lin-American population has 
H. Dey, $350,000 for the UmvcI~lty ThiS I'~ POOl hC<llth standard, only 15 MHSIC DEPARTMENT The rPHA Will IIbSUllle ro~~ 01 
Monday afternoon Dr Ma- amount could be g]ven"!o the Unl per cent ~ue literate and flO per U dlMnollntmg the balTackh at thell 
Hmr](;hs and Dr Eleanor \erslty now to be u~ed to,allev \ccnt ale ~conomlcally undclpnv present loc<lt"n, tran5portm~ them 
of SoutherQo, MISS Gladys late the vetel.ln>; housln~ ~horh,ge lleged ThIS condition frequently ApPOintment of Dr Maunb to C:ubondalc, and rc ercltllll·; 
teacher, Mt now In eXIstence breed .. rehelllon, he SlIld, calling I h.e5ncr n!ltlve of Holh.lnd, who I them 'the FPHA WIll al-o 1m,. fol 
Delhe Byz Speakmg for tne Southern Vet I attentIOn to the recent Boli\l()n combln~~ exten~lve pro.fc~slonal certam Slt~ Improvement cO'lb ilml 
I re :~t:~hO~IS of eran~ OrganizatIOn, Andrews ask- revolt ~ mU51Cal eXl'efi ence Vi Ith hl"h acu- contractual expen~e" Total co"t:, 
11l Heal~h ~ ~~a~~~! ~~p~~~a:o~c~~:en I~I~~; I;:r I Re~n ~~~~:;~I~ ~:u~~te~d~:~~;, t~: demit trallllllg ann broad teachllll' ~~ n~:n~r:!:ct~~~:~e:C:tCra~:p;~~ 
.u< •• "'''''"'''""' Will be Bt\1 cmerl'ency veteran houhlng be call II SOnl!:h In Spant!';h, and Mn Powell ~xpenence, as plofessor of mus Imately $262,010 
the moderator, Robert cd Such an approprl,ltlOn would (all1'd ,Itlention tet an exhlLlt {lillie and ch.l1Iinlln of the lllUSIC de_j The homlln!! JlroJ~d hele elll 
Simply prOVIde statutory lanol Latin Amen<:"an matenab III the partment, has been announced b) brace" IIG Call1lly h.OUl;IIl~ umts lll-
<~~}~~:~r~~~'<l\IJ~t'~t:~~!Il!:ry guage for spendIng the money Little Thelltle \presldent CheoS,"",r F Lay 10tl1ted by the FPHA to tl>e LTli r~ and. to.J1e~~llec~1~as the Dr Kesner obtamed the mas verstty fo; vetE'rSn student faml ~~:U~~~I~Il::;t~:~el~::grams [ori Davis, Rose Initiated. tor'~ d]PI~ma fr~m RO~I!.I COI~~~. ~II:~ !iusG~~b~~~l=I:I:~~lCt~u~o:;f~e 
it:Q&i;t:~~e:fn ~. W. 
~~bLA··li·~oo-.n~'&. .. IU'n~a'·~N~' 
'~~:~!~~I 7::~1~:. YThB 'cliurs~s which will be 
.q ..• ,i-' as follo~; 
~ A{:~ounting-206, 207 





-~Ii,tliih, ~12, 318 
··lJil'tol'y-lIOA,212 
l ~n4ustrial Education-I03 
· M~thematics-106, 113 




Wtirkahip in Sessio!, 
~r~ This W,eek 
. communication from . Tne dele~rltion sought an inter-, Into Litti,e Theatre ~:::e;~~ a~st::c;;;' !fe;h;~:so;h; fed with FPHA ~on~ent by Car·~ 
Department li5w Dr. E. vlew.with ?overnor Green, but he I . degree5 from tho. State Univefbity bondale to the Unlvcr';lty. The lll~ 
(llf C;~~~~~=~e'h!;:~:: was In Chicago la~t Wednesday. om~~~,I:~~~ 1~!r~:t~beO~~~\:':r ~~~~ of Iowa.. .. . ~:~i~~ t:a;oubs: ~i~~:rb::c~~;y ~;~~ 
13 American Medical ion, II ~OphOlllO%- were initiated A profesSIOnal VIolinIst, he has erans or student veteram. Faculty 
h~'i:.:~di!~::I~::::;::d,.~w:~h~O f~:~eFi:~~e~:~~ha:t Forme.~ St~dent N?w ~~e J~~~le2~h::t;~~ive members {If :~~:p~o~;m~;;h~!tI~:~ ~~:te;:~~ :~~~~I::~f ~~~:l~~it~:a~, :;d~e~~I::~ 
Bernard L. Montgomery of of Rad~o.~lty MUSIC Mi,..~ Ho~'(' took Jlart in bot~,Ljt- p.ytch Orche"tra~ :he Wi~sbaden the instruction for incoming veter-
British Army for their serv. Han VIsItIng ·Here lle Thratrc major IHoductions last S~mI'hony Or("he~~ra, ~he Mmneap· ~n; lT1:\j' b-::- h;[ ·:;;c.c1. ~""'U''''I'_'. with the British Army in .'. rye-al, first, a~ the villianess in oh~ S~lllphony ~ltche"tf{1, and the Earh of the aplirtll1el\t~ In tlw 
. Theatre of OperatlOm,. l\ll~~ D~rns rvfoore of the RadiO Only 11.' .Orphlln Girl, and later us New )or~ Stadium Otchestrk. projed will provide two h~drcolII~ 
Borkon was one of thi~ MUSIC Hall, Sew York, a I Hobelb III Reb"c~A. In liddltion he ha" had eXil~r' with a C]OHct In each, a kitchenette" 
b." ... ",.,'''.' of officers who were lent of SOllthern >I.nd th.cl Mish Vavi~ Herved as .. member nee as. a choral director, and dil1illg.li'.in(\" rOOlll, ,. 11l\ell l"io:,cl 
British 2ht ){rmy Group A.U:~ ('(In~el'vllt~ry of ChIcago. IH lof the prop ("ommlttee on both hll~ pubhHh~d numerou~ mU~lcal and bath. Each Will be heated by 
out nece~sttry duties in V,151tlll>:: her fllmlly and friends in. production... cOlnpOlitions. g.ll~ <llld have electrkity, ilm! hot 
o.v ... r".[""~"""n with l:illnitation and Carb.~ndale. I The ("('remony Was conducted at He will come to Southern thig and cold wl!.ter . 
for Civil Affairs MI~'" j\.\~ore IS a form~r memLer I the home of the Little T~eatre lull from AUp;"u5tllna College ut Furllishing~ for the- apartments 
when no ,:mit. of the Chlca~o CIVIC ~I!\"ht Opera l~pO"hDr, Mrs. Julia l'\eely. Neva. Rock Island, fllmois, wherE! h.e will be 5uppLied by the U· ··t, 
officers were avail. compi1nY.u~~ the Mumclprtl Opera Wool:l~d, president of the group, has done outstanding work a5 dl- largely by BurP.IU& materl:\:eli~o:l; 
work was embarked <.of S1. LouIs.. W~l>, II! cnarg .. of arrangements. r(letor of the school of Inu~ie. H>.! the l<-PHA. 
D.DII.Y and c(lntin. She has appeared In four Broad· She wa~ a~slsted by KatIe Alley. formerly taught at PhHllps Un i- .. . 
task was uccomplish. way ;\'rl.ls!cill~-"Sadie Thomp'l versity, Enid, Oklahoma. . ThIS p.rOJe~t I .. (ltI~ Wh.'C~. fre~. 
sons," "Gleat Lady," "Two Bou. Ident Lay Ilnd other Cmverslt,. 
.,.." .. ,,, .... ,',, .... ,,"" July 1 of thi~ (Iuet:-.,'· and "Vlrg-lJlia'" Elizabeth Stone: lIuthoritlt-s have been wotklng on 
has open~d.tn A ~Iste~ to Mrl;. Hazel Jan·ett I A .- d L'b . C . II d Ch'ld for mu~y month.s. L~t Junu~I"~' 
C b d If' of the Cmversltv duplicstlnf{...st"n,·1 ppolnte 1 rartan rlpJ> e I reo the Unlver5lty fust illcd applies" 
r~ Carbondale thi~ month. heth Opal Stone as assistant pro- Jo the l<f>HA, al! boon us the Stute 1t.Ih'jji~li;l~c ... el~!I!'ti,,=-_"_on_o_._."_'_pf1vate ice, MI~" Moor~ will remaill in I Appoi .. lment of Mi~~ Eliza- Experts Work with bon ~()r emt"rgenL"y housing with 
Health f('::,sor to work In the Wheeler Ii· Health Workshop (cont. page 4, col. 5) 
" :.. ~. been'. - Here Avis Frank AUends ~.:::;~(':;st,~('es~:r n;.'I~~:~en by ha~~~e~;~e~x~~~~:r~~ ~~rkc;:ela:~ Elbert Fulkerson 
.mo~.~g Dr. E~~atOre ~Id- . Ilrt!s office in health conference and Pi Kappa Sigma She holds the bachclor of s~i- week with the 5tudenl5 in the L'" b'd I A . 
.. f!. VI~! Ing OSiSO la e pro cs- . instruction spon50red Nfl C fence d('gree from ~orthwebt MI~' health education workshop, being 15 e n merlcan 
:~. {t, :~~~~l~~,,:;~t~e:~~: se:~: . to ~how so~e i Congre.'!s of Par. a 10n~ ODve~ loOn .. oun State !~"("hcn, .Col~~ge,~ and Iconducted. here this H~mmer Ly the Education Who's Who 
· l~ '11 k "ih P t means indv.slrtal ~eachers was held on the Mi~s AVI!:\ Frank, ptesldent of ~he bach!'lor h. ,Ind ma~ter s degrees U. S. Office of Publtc Health and ~~\ Wl f ~~ea S-hn I H e Jt:e~en tion accomplishes ita purpose, the Friday, July 26. Alpha Xi ~hOll'ter of Pi Kappa Sh.:"· In 1i.l-mll Y M len~'e from the Uni· the State Depurtmcnt of Puhlic Elbert F"ulker~on, assistant pro-
. u~, 0p ~ d'C po. ea '11 fr~~ display includes a cigarette server annually here for SororIty, nttended the Golden \ er~lt.y of I1l1nol';. . I Healt;p. . feb~or of ~duclltion and teacher of ra:tr a~~;e ISCUSSlOns WI 0 - by .cor! Nelson, .II. serving tray b}l and for lePT officel's I !)/utional Convention of the ,'MI<;S. Stonc. ha~. tau~ht ~n.d I Mi5S Grace Borah of Mt. V~r- mathematics m the L'nlversity 
qj; Thursd:~ afternoon, Lester Velvan Wooldridge, a silve.r chest qnd cqmmittee chairmen, the . i 'held at r.lacinac Island, :.(!.]"V~d III the ~!br~rl~s at the ~n~- non, dl~trict orth(lpedic nllrsin~ Hi!j!:h Se~o.ol, iH listed i:l the CU.I· 
f, 4I
o
yd, ehief, Division of Local by Ronald Coon, a planer Jack by fenncr. dealt with suc~eldS I .1~st week. \':;~:~y :~ I~~n::~erannd C:~i~o~n~~' conbultant of. the University of rent. edItion Of. Whg. Who 1"1 
Re lifi Administrat" Ill"' D J. W. Webb, Rnn a serew mandrel sat~ty exceptional chll (en, men- offiCial delegate o[ the 10- y I 'lHinois DiviSIOn of SerVice" for American Edueallon. Pi!\~ent f Pub!" ]0% l~~ols ~i by Low~1I Dean Bush. ~l hy~iene, helilth and arent ~d. cal chapter, Miss FI'ank is u senior, an~ e~r~e~ to Southern from the Crippled Children, told the work- Mr. Fulkerson received his bach· 
';..;1.- ~'T.h S l~ tB. 'd '; The industrial educ&.tion depart. ucatioll. majoring in physic.al education. UnlVell'lt) of Dubuque, .Iowa, shop dabS that there are approx· elor's degree i'Tom Southern, hi~ ~1;~ o~ We k'c 0; a~ e ment at Southern has a. four pur- . Dr. Ma.rie Hinrichs, dire tor of AmonR" tbe uctivlties sh~ partic· :-,,'hcl"e ~he hal> been head Ilbrar- imately 1,50u crillpled children in master's degree from the Univer~· 0:B:t~lIl~ lt~r ~ng Qge,~ er pose. PTogram to accomplish_ Rirst, health service ,and proCes~or of' in on the campus are the lall. the ~6 counties of Southern IIli- lty of lllinoill, and Is now working 
a. ~.' ~ Be~d r~gc:m. t it affords stunents a general phYSIOlogy and health educatIon, CounCIl, Women's Athlet I She wa~ on th~ Southern ~taff I nOls toward the doctorat~ In thIS Lnl e-o'~~~f U~iv~~:it illS rue or and mdus. was mcluded III the hst of speak- It ASSOCiatIon, Delta PhI KUPPol, from 192!l to 1:136 She pOlllted out that four out of venlty 
.,"1Il"' t Y ers at the meetlng_ Balli"!, Orche~tm, GJ!ls' Rally, and - - each 1 OOu I:hlldren an! rrtppled I He hll.5 served as a teacher In 
ar, ~7:,:::. a ~P;~;:~de~~~~r:::~ ~1~b7~1~~ ~:~ \ ~6NR:ER~~~O:TTENDS Ilnd oni y one of the four ~hows u~ ~~~ ~~~alw:~h~:!:r o:p;o~~\:d~:; t~~'~~JN:Lrttnent of. Three Classes Take Hellemc GounCTI MISS E5ther Shubert, al;~l$tantlat the Crippled chlldrens dllllCs ermtendent of "Scht)o15 at"Mil1 ttlllll~~':educ.ation,: . .IIoIl~ H, o. Trip To Tennessee MISS Frank IS also a.n honor stu profe~~or and librarian, recently for d!ag-nosls i1nd treatment Shoals, Dongola: Ilod TamltlJ! B~ ~qr4.h:i\l~gfl1Jtend.e.n..t- of the dent and holder of the Excellence lattended the annual conventIOn of Other consultants }tere v;ere fore comIng to Southern, h(!1 wa~ 
.. p.~ philc Schools, are the A graduate class III limnology In Spamsh Award and the National the AmeTican LIbrary ASSOCIatIOn MISS Jeannette FraSIer, supervl~or the prmclpal of th~ eQmmumty 
~rs~ (Creah wat~r hfe), on undcrgrad. PI Kappa SIgma ScholarshIp III Buffalo, Ne .... York of speE!ch and hearmg rehablllla- High Sthool In CarterV]lIe 
'. '~f~a~ers on .Monday and Tueo-. uate dass III buds, and 11 Umvers- whIch ]5 nwarded to the gtll hon of the untver:';Ity of IIlmols He IS a member of the I1hnolr J!lB:3;'1('.er~ PresIdent. Chester~. , . " .•. '.' Ity High b]ology.c1ass recently natiml having the highest I DR. LAWSON ADDRESSES D]~lSI0n of .Servlceb for Crippled Education Assol"iatlOn, National l--I!¥i.,~~an E. ~. Fair; Dr_ Le~he ~ boro Fe~tu.r~ topk 0 t~ree-day tnp to study the scholarship ranking. She has won CARBONDALE ROTARIANS ,ChIldren; Mts~ Martha ~lack from Education Associil~ion, Society fo]" }V,:~?tt! medlca.l.. 'On .Vlet Broadcut hfe at Reelfoot Lake near this honor for the pa~t two years. Dr. D0;tglas Lawson, professor t~e ~tate Office of Public In.~truc- the Advancement of Education, fa;I\!~y...~t. fo~ ~he I Depart- . . .... '0' Tenne!:lsee.· ot education, spoke on the needs tlDn, and Mrs. Jew~lI Hopklll~ of Ameriean Association of Univers· ~~.!~7f~:~~~ :::~;~; of ~:~~~ '''Com~S:ni~~at~S:~ce'' (!J~l1!ty members t~/t~~l~!~ve~~ NOTICE ~:ry~~~~~ti~~n~~te()~s~el~e:~'~~~i ~i~hC~:~o~::!e p~~~~~ct:~h:o~s~;;,:~ ~hi p;:t:~o:~d ~a~~a ~:!. Kappa, '~4'p~y8ical education for the IIl- sporuiored weekly by th~ Gersba~her •• ~,1.iss. Hilda Stein, lind Veterans not returning to Robert~. stration of corrective techniques Mr. Fuikerson is the author of \n~, 'I?epurtment of Public In- : VeJ.er~nf O:r:ta:nizl1tion MI~ .Mof!.rtha-Scott of the zoology in the fall should call at Strl!.Ssing the need for better ed- for sp~ech def-ect~. five article~ in the lIIinDi_ Eduu. 
'~~~n; .Miss Florence Herrin.. . depi.rtment, William Marberry office before the ucZttion in this country, Dr. Law~ Administrators from 84 South- tion. He also has had numerol.1s 
'iI~~~t professor o~ physiology . the .bot/my department, and of the present summer son stated that the elementary ern Illinois counties are attend- article~ pUblishE:d in other educa-.n~:lte~1t~ edue~tion; .Glen Fiscus, . ~uqrey. Lindsey, biology . schools of I!hnois needed to be I ing the workshop session this tion magazines. 
~wtel)ee County !Sch.IlO\ supenn. . ~pr .at University High S~hool, . groduating this sl:im- j.,'Touped in larger unitlJ so that week, with expe.n~es paid by the For the past six yean; he has 
te'1Vn~r:ati9- l}r. J)oug.!.l!S E. Law. 'rhe group made the trIp by should call now for clearance udministrjltive and other expenses State Department of Publk been 1i8te~ in Who', Whg in Chl~a-
~~~'1!J'9fe§80r of ed:llcation. clia.rtered bus, .at the Registrar's office.. can be lessened. Health. 10 at'id min.oi •. 
THE EGYPTIAN mI'lNllSI'lAY, JULY 31, 19a 
'~;"-"~.~' " ~. "/ WHAT GOES-ONJlERE! .1 ' Reyi~~ .. " A.nAntiq~d Trqditiol1"" 
• 1. ','. , . ,> _, 1 ~.' .~. Tue~aay, July 23: In 'a few'mmutes, a delegatIOn -Of; .. ..:.0....;. •.. ~. • ~. J, 'naYe~ ed"S'ipl!oi'ifqnaF'survey III search of laws '<'ILLIN~l$~'::''':~~R=::~IA'rttl~ "1' ! . . 'Grant ,,' .' ,. ,.,' lll.e:.~ ~ l~"" .j{~h;kk . '. l1t~tf:a;l1~ ilecond elaSll ~atter rn;~!,.,~onaale ·P~.J 1.\1 'students-all members of the Southern Veterans' ~r ~ ~ .yf~u r~)li~g tli€ "B~ii.~ihg on the campus.. What I " leeifunder, the Act of March a, rti!79.:liTinted wMtJ}' ,;' ininiiation-will be on their way tp S, pringfie'ld. They: ~, IfltS ' j :~, n, , .; ·,tit~i'e ate "ito references to smoking in the ,j~fJ'}~~ scht'lol ;y~nt. ': ~re not t~kil}g any flags 'nor any .. "t\~~ F0.ught For .. :': _ _ ~""":_,,,,, •• ~_ 'l ~rcllo.,", as; ~there Rte no restrictions by insurance 'f!;di10R .... 'c th t"; 'S m"'«"" posters With ~hem. What they aTe takmg'13 a pl'dblem~ !.ai!fa lr~m.'1Rfmrra "'tIftl. ~ ,palNhes be.callSe. state }buildings carl'y no insurance. The ,If '. t, ' .• " •.•.. - ............... - ..........•.. -.... . .•..•.. a e Infl' U l~an student hOUSlllg. As so seldom happens, 'however, they Iron curtwn" persoh who determines when and where people shall ~~. ,£ . .litb,r ... __ ........ ; ........ : ..... ,. ................... - .......... · ........... Chule' Miller have a solution also It calls for hfl.ving the legislature Marshal Zhukov ·neatest war smoke in state bd'i1din r th a' tl t h 1d ~cir' lexaJlder. ~~~~~: .. :..~~.I.~~: .. ~"~~~~:~: .. _ ..................... KClDneth Grant I'elease now, for en"-terge~cy housing, the u'pprox:tmate hero of the ~oviet u~ion and lesd- ing the highest executY~eo P~sitt;n a~~e: ~~ec\fi~~ ~~ildi~g; , 'Klrkpatrick, "pitt,~lkerson, Cll~rr.' ~"35.o,OOO whir;h Southern will have in her income funCl ·l!r of thll ·SO'V.A!t: miVe-to-BerHtr .. dr'm-Elm. • 
,::;.;;; .. J..;;;J; ... ;.;.; ............................... -.......... :.June Ferguao:-:l next June 30 at th~ close of the present hi-annum. has been !,iii!fi1(Iau !.to the -c?mmand All of us know tQe majority of the b)1ildings an th:s 
"Il SWearengen, A8hall, Hlrte, Jackson. \ , of an m!lgf!ifleant'provlneml"8~ "<!"ft'trrptrs 'are "fire traps. With thiS m mmd, I do not advo-
Bob McDowell When the spllng teml ended seven weeks ago, 8tU- post at OHessa. II'h.B~evc!rlt etlijflUl-'i'cate smokmg in class am' th Itt th t I 
..• , .. V!tttetlt A.'hal dent h.ousmg \\o1S In the ~ame category as nylons and 1947 Slzes the polltical'solfd'arlty of the }o:W:eil, "Ora Mam bUI'tl:~" "O~t of ~hU!a~lsa~~e~' In ~8~3a:ro~; 
. FJ;,rin~ Se~~ter BUICks, there ,Just wasn t any Smce then more th~n one SovIet trniti'l1. SOme i ob1!er:vers 'had: the N.o·Sm~king hladihon, WhICh hhs no more place on th13 
. JIM Wdham. thousa~d ne" students ha, e appl!ed for ad~lsslOn to profess~ to see the wartIme corps ~atnpus toda.y than ha.ve the teachmg methods of 1883 01 
...................... - Vlcke;r" Hlnk!e Sonthel n. and a large number of ex-Southernels have no- of Soviet MarShals as a ipbsllilfle, 'th d f 1883 B 1 k 
... --..... ::L~Bja!t'.::~ tli'ied the leglstl"<U of their mtentlOn to return here. threat to the pre~efit 'te¢rl1e. The ,al:ast~~S~63 'Years ·ag~~;~s:a;':s:~~d~~tb~d~n~h~~~de~~~ 
.......... _ ........... :Bett~ ... It~!i:~ WHERE ARE WE GOING,.TO PUT THEM? :::~~~~y~f ;::~~~~~~:~:tS/:~: .h~:e to \forego h CIgarette out of classroom-on the cam-
....... _D~. Kenneth Van Lenl~ The ChautaulJua nouslDg project will Accommodate ty will continue to reign. supreme:' P • 'N " . .' . . . • 
...... M ... Lafella D1mmond ~ bout 85 married veterans, but probably few of those . , ~.. ,"'SOW I wo~Jd lrke to br~g out a fe:w of.the a~gumen~s Mtrllb~r . .--- families will l'<?pJ'esent new students. First chance for the Studdnts Re901t'ln !8cill'Yla j ,a.g!1 ~ I"QY 1H?posal. One IS the unslghthne~s It. would ·~ssocialed CoUe6Krte Pres p_partments should go to families of veterans already in A Week of riots and ueinonstra-! b.l'~n~.<f:? t~e, c':lmIPus. We all.kno~. ~hat ~h~ fIr~t Impre,'i-
, t::chool ·whose present living facilitjes are unsatisfacto~"y tion!; has leli to the {r1,'e:rtlir6w of: ,slOn 1S ~ttong-er than ~11 others .. ~lth this. III mmd. whflt ~ Di1uibulol'of . the Bolivitql government. Stut;lentll impreSSIOnS 00 you thmk our VISItors receIVe as they en-
fulle'e;idte{)i5eS1 The dormitories at the ordnance plant, if various de- ~nd workers led the -revolt that: t& -the 'main gate and see thousands of eiga·rette l1utts 
...... iWTn'Hoit ,;,...,.,"'" .. "'.J. .......... , .... '.~ partments '\.,..ould stop playing catch with them, will help brought death {to president-dicta- strewn ·around t~e area? DUi;! to necessity, smokers con-
NadonaiAdVertUing,servke,.Inc. mOl:e. than th.ree hundred single veterans once they are tor, Villarroll. The young 'l'evd]u-. .g.~eg~te, at .1~.e m~in gate for. a q.uick jn-betw~en class:~s 
o.lUpPdliJkrfRt~14fIWhIII I defmltely assIgned to the school. That still leaves many tio,raries have set up a new gov- sJ1)qke. :Al1.otner ~l',g~ment agamst mY.Pl'OPOSalis that sUlt~ 
'f:'~' ~~ ___ ::_~_"_~~_:'~_I~Ii_"'_:V!Ol_" _.~_ .. ~_,:_~_;:_~~_'Sae_~~_Y._. ____ --; l~huen1~ild~e~~, s~~~i~~ts WilD must have rooms by the time ~::~:iL ~~;~~::~:u~UilI;~ :i;~;~~~~;;£~~Yii~~::~£~~;o~~i~:i!:}~:tiu)~;.d~Y,~ 
HOW ABOUT THAT MONEY? This new 'Soiiviitn,tevdlt teP~?rOll;nge, you will find very few who know of its existen,ce The EGYPTIAN is the student-edited weekly -pub· 
:licaJion of Southern Illinois Normal University. Its 
editor and ~aff welcome coritriliutions "from all 
:SdUl'ees, "prOViding th-:ey ·bear the ".-riter's signature. 
;It shou1d be understood, therefore. that marerial 
rpfinted.in the'paper is notl1ecessarily the opinion o~ 
~ j~t s;:ffo~~ e:~t~~e;~~e i~af~~!~~~ t~i ~em~~i:!~~t\~n; 
'. ·aGiYPTIA~ will continue to voice students' ideas, 
··n~d state~the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR. 
As stated before, the solution of ' this problem, as in sents n tle'feat to 'Colonel l'eron;o:and make'use b'f it. A third opposition is fire hazards. 
m·ost others, calls for putting a little cash to Work. Th~ I"I(,W president ()f Argentina .. Per- At ~he present time, it is well kno'wn that many of 
$350,000 mentioned earlier represents income from tui- on's clltlue 'eftgitfeereH an 'e8r!Hir 'our 1irof~01's ana tither leaders enjoy tobacco in SOtne 
tion under the GI Bill up to June 30, 1947. Under tht! revolt whlch'elevit~ ViliarroII to"fol111 or other in their offices IN THE BUILDINGS ON 
present b~lsiness arrangement, this money would be in- power htJd result~d 'in milltliry dk- ·TH:E'O;AMlPUS.1t has 'been my teaching, :rnd that of many 
cluded in Southern's estimated income report.in Januarv, tatoJ'"ship. . 0!1U5, that a <pOlicy should be observed by all, regardless 
1947, and the school's income has always been returned ·Hote) blaSt ·ib rpalei4tib:~ ~f positiop. In·flil .probability, these violators of the tfa 
~nntif~I~I~I"i~~~J~\:b:m:~II~' ~O~~hu~lhn ~\~OyUl~f l~~~: ~o~·:~~ an~i~~~feo~~h~e~s;n~e:e~o~~~:~ ::~~?gs;Vj~ih~e a~:yO~~~h ~~~ t~!JJitl;~~.e i~:y I~~~~~e \~~~~ 
However. that timl' lag-whi<:h normally is good business by an ~xplosjon in the'King David ~vh() Were'hE;re'~~:ring t~e days of President ~hryock ~nrl 
--,----- ._- -shOUld be done away with until the housing crises is Hotel In Palesthie ... Atrlttl1g the remember Jus fIrmness In .the matt~r. He h\l:n~elf bemg 
I
' lover, and that $350,OO() or a sizeable portion of it should de~d. were 29 l:Bl'lysh .off!~ili1s. it user of .tobacco and holding .t~e h.lghest ?Osltl?n o~ the 
'1. . tte' , t tL . ~/...iI':~., be appropriat.ed NOW for housing. Southern would tI,en Ilrltlsh sources blam,e a ~e~ish tm-: campus dId not break the traditIOn In public or III pnvnte L~ rs· 0 ' Be .1JJOl"or loa ve money fOI' housing, months in advance of the time derground moVe~ent. !T!!wlSn.leall· quart~rs. . 
· . it would be appl"opl"iated otherwise. With Jiving quarters ers h~v~ CO~?emned ~he .?Uf~ltge . The men. on t~e campUs are out of Um~Ol"nl, and by 
.Through this column we invite student~. faculty, and fTlends. (Of available to them, many students who would have been ~nd dlsc1uimed all redpohsl~i1lty, talnng off ~h~lr umforms, they are eager to dlscal:d all t~e 
~~lUthern to express your ideas. We must know -the source of any forced to undergo a long wait for an education, and who Another Roosevelt in p~t~. reStri~tlOns they were forced to contend ,nth while 
,aTtJele, but. we will withhold your name if you wish it, and we retain might have ab~ndoned all thought of coll~ge in disgust:, I Politi~ strtl In Sfm,'lC-e. . 
the fight t,o withhold any material that would violate tbe ethics OflWilI then be aule t(l attend Southern this fall as they want J~mes R()O~evel,t, oldest son of. SOllthe~'n, the school of:great plan~ for If!1 pr?Vement, 
itJurnBlism and freedom of the press. to. our lat~ Presldent, has taken ()yer lias not ye~ -corrected an antiquated rul1ng whlch IS almo~:t 
- __ ~_ The school administration has stated that it could the. posi.tion of Chairman of'th,e as old as the school. 
. . . obtain the grounds, the material, and the labor for hous-, Cahfor~ul. :Demoeratk C~lltral --------- , De~r Dhtar: I far, r have n.at faund nnyt~m.tl" ht-, ing if the funds were available for it. All old piece of ad-I Commi,t~ec. ·He comes from a line ·IIJIM'iI'.l' 1T:tlIlI> I" ~(lISL·AT:OD 'T'nnAY' 1/ About. two hundred students erary.nbout 1\ ~so the et~(lr hasi vice: "The best \vay to get something is to go after it'''1?f pohtlCal ~asteJ'"s .. J.ame.s was "mIL luun LLU ft'l'l In uv '. 
tuined ou.t for the Mov~e-8ing last ;h:e7~:e:TV:~e~ ~~~~~ ?-sm~::~~;1 seen:ts, to 14 .students, to contain the likel~est meall~ of ~:~=:tm:;:~tl~t~[::~~:r 2WV:ete::re . 
liltek, :whJch Was ~eld. In front of Ichuckles to hinIself at best rat(' g.ettmg what I~ needed .here:. The 14 ar~ gOing to Sprmg- •. . T~e fact that 14 vetel'ans made the 169-mile trip to 
t~~ Shryock AuditorIUm. In my the peanut section, Story content field after thell' something III the workmg end of a mov- Georgia Primary . ' SPljngfield in a moving van last week has been one of the 
o.plnlon this Was a larger turn :ranges from dry short stories and11lIg van. LastwHk-the-.peep~~f ~orgUl., tna~n tJl.pics of campus discussions. Those wh~ are interest-
ou~ t.han usu.aJ, and p~oved tll~t plays hJ fornlui.!llj for alcoholic I vVednesday: After several hours of s.leep on til(> caD- chose u gov«lJ'nor. Thll-Y wet'e asketl. ed m J~arnin~ just why these represent~tives of the South-B~d~nts a:e. mterested In all-Un!' beverages. The scandal section ofl itol It" ... ·n, they a\","okc to breakfttst in bed served by -a to choo~" between. ;W.o men- ~rn Vetel;'am; Or-~ani~ation dropped ~helr s~huo.l wOl'k a.Jj\(t 
~;r~lty achvltles. the paper is about all the campus: couple of fl'ie-ndly l{entlernen [J'om the offi~e of the Se~- James ?Bnnlchael-aii~ Cierie "l'hfrh· Journeyed to SI-!nngfleld to confer With leglshttlye le~del"~, 
With an expected enrollment of socialites getting" inebrinted ot I retary of State. a~ge. 'I wo othe~ c~nd.J(late.s. pla~l!d 1!.an ren.p. .Grant s column, W.hat Goes On Here.' II) thiS edl-
tit 1~llst 2jfiOO nCl<:t full the enter·. .., I . mmor roles, 'but Cahnl,dili~! arid tlOn. In hiS column Grant pomts out that the triP was made 
t'hinment committee will have a I their favOllte night spot,;. Drunk· The group rdleal'sed It.S st'rategy, then th£!y separated Talmad~e were tbt; Ie-aalng men. not for veterans alone, not for Southern alone, but for aU 
~r9'1ilem keeping the week-end lardS may appreciate the paper, but into foul'.:;.maI!QI' groups and set out to buttollhole South- James C~mich.liel is a ·prog'tes .. the state owneq colleges and universities. This group was 
&mmuters in Carbondale. Perhaps at best the Little Rebel is a poor; ern lilinOls senntors and representatives. They had scarC"~- sive. He had the stranf(backitig'6f aetermined to inform our eg'isiative leaders of the existing 
l·;a,:n "sHen of popular and educa'I'attempt to wr,est nickels from poorll~ begun when Bob (;?ddard ~et an old school teacher of ~rn.lIl1,. present governor jjf Ge~- .situaej"on here and .ftlso offered its solution to the prdb-~P.np.t movies given on some week- unsuspecting ~tudents. I IS W~O no\\ \VoI'ks III a capItol office, and" via one of g.la. HIS progl"~m. would n.a~e con- rem. Now that an influe ~ial body of men-Lt. Gov. Cr.oss, 
~hO.s would at least promote the I I those 1 know somebody who knows Rome?ody I'outes, the tlnued the enilglitenell pohcles of, Senators Peters and r1senberry, and RepresentatIves int~rests of the student body. .. ... Mr. V. I jIroup u(>cllI'('d an early apPollltment WIth Lt. ~;o\'crnol" the present governo~. ~amford and Thol'rito , with whom the veterans conferr!Jd 
:' Movies ~dded·to the liRt of oth- Editor'~ Note; Cross. . Ima~t:~~ ;:;al:e~:.eo IS o~: ~l~:: ....:ha~e a ?Iear unde~tanding of the problems, they WIll 
e~ entertamtnent such ali danCing, . I Bc;';ld{'s ('ro's tht' confer{'nce mcluded Senator Peters' . g g~. : attempt t(l solve the . ?a~, football, and basketball. Although afO edl~r of the Eg-yp. chairml.lll {)j tht' Bonus ComnHSSlOtl ,\ hith is working o'I;ltwo ~erms as govern?r d.ur~ng ~he . The ;errth'e s~ude t body can't go ~o Springfield to 
ta,tn.es s~ould make the future fall tlan I have receIved numerou~ I all \'eteran problems, Senator CnsenbelTY of Murphy,;_1 11l30 s and ma~e G~O~gUl the confer WIth GoVernor Green and the le~lslature" but st;u· 
tenn <]Ulte entertaining, comments in regard to the Uttlel boro, and Rt'prL'~cntatives Samfol'd of r~airfield and Thorn_,~ham~ of t~e nahon'lIl~ Ideas .. are dents 'can write letters and cards. In thiS manner we can 
B. B. Rebel, the above letter is the fi~t I ton o~ this section. After an hour in whic~ the hOLlsing I Iden.tlcal "\vlf~ thos.e ti~ the ~~. l:tIdi.cate to 'state representative·s and senatol's that South.-
__ . written criticism which has reach-' !,j~uatlOn at al! state-owned colleg;s and unJ\'er~Ltles wa<;! ~~~~eG::;'~;~~lff:-Ss;~set. porfralt ~rn,lI~eds '~~ey fol' housing immedlately, WI'ite ~'ol.ll· leg. 
To the Editor: ed this paper. Whether students discussed, ('ro~i'. <Inc! the congressmell agreed that th.:- 'Talmadge wag electeH though Islators today. __ ~_ ... ___ 
:. have been reluctant to ex ress prop~s<l.J for gt\ lng the s~hools the statuatorr l:~n~u,:g, I Carmichael re('eivel:i almoit 3tI;lmo ' , • . .... . 
· : .. Rece'ntly a radical C3mpus scan- their view i ' , . p. permlttmg: t hem to USE' th.ls un-earmarked money (w hlCh I more popular vcites. 'Under 'Geor. Nb .New Cases i 10k Iln~ dogs, It If' pos~lble to find tlc.ks ~al)heet WaS fOUtlded by a rather ponts In wrltmg, whe~h- ~'1as not an../.lclpated w~en mcome eSjim.ates I';C:·C p"epar€'djgitt'S outmoded election system, Jr.. ,n. d 'H which have b~en lr<l.nsfelTed to tio~(jJ'iOU3 cham t "8 k J ., er they htlve merely been too 1Jl· in late 1944) for hOUSing-and to use It 1l0W~'\ "(S practj- h 'h b" r e'Ve't' 'n.eporte lere weedy lots adjacent to the focal w~~~e~ .. The n~~;' Lit~: ~.:b"'~~iS different to state .their attitudes" cal and desirabl('. ,,< < 1:~~es.co;~:YCa~~i:t;u:C:rv~~ Ut~! Si~ce Jun,e 29 ar~~ca.utitrns: Sin~(' the disel.(se, 
~~ ft1ng .for,the paper, Since m or wl>ether they ha\e never bother· I Rep. Samford suggested that Lt. GO\'crnor Cross am! I most unit votes wins t~e election. NJ rlF casea of Ti~ Fever the once contracted usually runs its 1l1i~trteh;; 1!:na;B:~~I~~d f:gain~t ed to read a copy, is un~own to lthe legislators at the meetmg lay ,the cas~ .beforE' Gover-I. This election'N m.arked th"e firs.t ,coml'lW"1'\ name for 'Rocky M~lIn' course le~lVing the patient greatly 
.> : , . • ct, ~o me. nor Green on Monday. Samford made the VISit a success for bme 80uthern e~Des have voted tain Spotted F~vet, ha.ve been re- debititated for anywhel'e fJ:9m 
._. ·1." . the 14 students when he said. ~'There'.s something ~er01~:sa ~at"e scale:. Since the pol~ tllx ported-here since June 29, Or. Roy three :-ve('ks to three mo~ths, it is 
. ,"";; , that has to be done, and a speCial seSSIOn of the Jegls}a- een abolls~~d, rry.ore than Harrell, tHr;trtct Health Officer essential that preventatIVe meas-
... ,~. R' P S h p' tUre seems to be the oi1.ly way of domg it. I recommend that lO~,OoO cast ba ots .. They went! reports. Between June 24 and 29 ures be taken to avoid taking the 
.:.1"<\' e. ort on out· ern ragress I we ask the gov€rnor to call one." The oth-ers were enthus- sO~ld d'ior OItr:IC'h~~1. ~. a:t~o ·TI;.f. -thtee cases 'Of the disease were re- diseas~. It is advised, 1. to keep 
:Y ~:. . ___ 'I iastic about the idea, and expressed confidence in its ar- ~~~v:it a vco~~! (!ra e maJotity '() ; ported in Carbondale to the Illinois away from known i~fested nre!lS; 
~< ;., • ~eptance: C_ro~s thanked the stUdent group for present- Tal: . . . ., $t8ta Department of Public 2. To have known mfested aJ:ens 
.: f. . McGovern II~g to hiS. ~fflce \\~h~t he termed ua I.ot of informatio!~ the 8T1):I~~e 'i:~:~:'~co~~:~~t:!~. llealth. ~arked by warning signs; 3. To 
~~ .. : .By. now everyone has read the report on Southern about ~Out. !:lchool whIch had not been g\ven to us h.efor€', OtJce,\ he !lIlia, "I can CB"rty 'Im'.!l A thorough investigation of the Jnspect the body thoroughly for .~q,If~ess;, qut those who have studied the report realize ~.nd pl0mJsed to do all he could to have the specml ses~ comm·~nity tbat'doesn't have a' focal area WBS made ·by a repre- ticks and thetl bathing immediately 
tfuj.:t ~he. progress he~e outlined is only the beginning. In j ~Ion called. # streetcar." When iiifori11e(l 'of 'llis !;enta}iv: 'of the State Department after returning from any outini or ~.g43 as the. report states the General Assembly of OUI'. The 14.SVO de)e ates r~turned to Carbondale hop- victory, he made 'this statl!tHent, o(If Pubhc 'Healtll and the entomol- picnic in areas where weeds and 
. state , a
1 
uthonzed th.e expansion of. Southern from a teach~; mg that the Inp.uence 0 th~ fIve ge?tlemen in Springfield' "I give you my word. No Negto oglst ()f .the -state Natural History underbrush rna harbor ticks' 4. f.l~'Co lege to a UnIVersIty, and WIth the beginning of th~ w?uld be sUfflc.lent to h ve the SeSS1(ln announced. Other- will vote in Georgia 'jh tl1e next Survey. It was found that the area y , fl~,cal year J~ly 1, 19~5, S?uthern emerged from a teach- Wise ar:other tnp would in order and that moving van four yea'rs"--an Ijnia!lling Jtote-' kn/Jwn 'as Thbmpson's Woods and To clear vacant lots a':,d cut and 
er s college mto a UniversIty; but the General Assembly 'Was mIghty UllCOmfortable. ment In dentoeratk AtJ1;eJ'lCh in the sbme<qf the nea.rby vacant lots and burn weeds and underbru~h and 
wogld ha~e acted none too Soon had Southern been gIven year 1-9461 .lawns were thlckJ,y mfested wlth disinfect law.,:;-close to reSlden~-
a 'UnIVersIty status a decade earlier_ The Three College ORN !Byrnes off to Pari& the CCJmmon wOdd dr dog tick, Der- es or public bUlldmgs SpeCIfIC dJ-
Pla!l Was also needed for the service to the citizens of thlS AMENT AL DRINKING FOUNTAINS? FollOWIng the trail blazed by mncentor vanablhs, whIch IS the rectlOns for the applicatIOn ofl In-
. t"eg:fon years ago. In January, 1944 the Teachers CoJlege • WIlson pescijlnakl;!r:ltytn 110w .ususl carner of spotted fever In 
Board approved the establishment' of graduate courses, - 1II 'Pal'l~ to help 1Yrlte Pe&e:e l~eat_ iJ:llinols sectlcldes to la~ n~ may be obtam-tl~t thoUSI:l"nds of graduate stUdents would have ben- FOI h t Carr r' lea for A"XIS ealtellites Tlte 'Arner Since tICks are wbunaant among ed from Mr S C Chandler of Car-
dlfte'd c(msiderab1y ~ad Southern ?ffered post-graduate have drln~'ln~ f~~~r~:;s ~t~~liy t~~~ oo~r~r~;:!I~n do \~: Ican foreign nlimste'r will 'mee; 'W~eds, -ana ate c.ll"rrled by annnals bondale, who IS a Field Entomolor 
ri1~ rs p~lor to 1944. SImilarly the estabhsh- mg plOperly and they are not d d hi T~e wor WIth representa:tives of 21 Allied lruCn. as Nlbbha, s<Juu'r~ls, mICe, j::"ISt of the Natural Rlsto}'Y SurVey. 
,tlje. ~~~O! ~lr;~~i Snel~~e f:;~ b~t~~!~v~c~~ ~~stem operdtes on the elastiC all' e:r~~C!~lee~nd f~l ~;~~~ ;:~~:~l:elyb=ed~f ~:~:e~:~~ ---- - ------- ~~-
wh,.ch __ Jtjng been needed. n:vs;t ~~~\~~e~:~:~ ~~n:~;~'~~ ~h~ ~~~~fai~~l~:~~~~:r~~ cent conieretlce 'Of ~Ofelgn ~Ims- FINAL .EKA1MINATION SCHEDULEI 
The progtes!s thRt Southern has made IS plaUSIble unpredIctable nre those situated near the placements of- ters . Tbe future <0{ Oennany 1I'ill ~tt}1at progress has not yet made S"I.N.U. a dJstinguish~ flce, the veteran's lounge, and on the left 'Side of the 11- be dlllCUSBed M a }Bt~r cOnfetend,~. I 
H!l1Ver!uty. }he report acknowledges 'thIS fact 'Under brary entrance. C1PA ::R.e!in¥tli.~ The foUowtrtg examln-atio'n schedule fOl' the 
tlie btl.e-head What of Tomorrow" by saying "No msti- To the layman, a drInkmg fountam'is a baSin con- OPA _In ~h:btim summer term has been approved by the AdV'isor~ ~~h In ~~~ entire liuntry has a better opp!)'rtuni:ty than nected \vlth an an angement of Pipes through WhICh water' been COUif'Cil; 
, .. ern. ynng t e waT the Post-War Planning Com- IS forced The method of supplying and regulatm the upon WEI>'NE-SDAY, JULY 31 ~18SS0h predicted tin enrollment of 4;(I'OQ withm a decade Water 1S negligIble so long as the system IS fUnctl~mng some 8 o'clock classes 8 00-11 00 
, o~~ t10:-~hernt b~t t~ose WhC? realize the 'POSSlblIities thatl properly. However, when one has to grapple With eIther (in fo 9·o·d1ock clas~es " 1 '00- 4 .Ot), 
th t th 1 pl'Slt}w as p rJr serVIce to SQuthern Illinois know a half-meh spray or be thoroughly doused when tryin .... stor 'l'fI\.1RSDAY. ''''GUST 1 
tI. e t'OS - ar ... lanmng Commission's repOrt is only ~ to get a dunk of watel' he begIns to wonder why And .l"IoV 
::seh:: lye estlmate i treble this .numper and then onel why not? It IS not leas~nable for a problem so tri~lal to ·;If) 'o'C'ltlck cla!3ses . 8 :00-11 '00 tur~ 'enr~lim inpfe rearlih correet esttI?ate :of 8?nthern's fu- be allowed to ~1'ow mto a source of repebtious annoyance. 11 o'cJock lei-asses. .. ........ 1 :00- 4 ;001 
report on Soe~he! Pro~e~;P~~i~ht)f ~:'rtroned In the Nevertheless, It h~1:; happened. believe the 'piIegetit ~~~hb ' FRIDAY. AUCUST 2 '\ 
would make Southern a univ~ity dlSting'nr~:~Z'~ro~Jn ti ::hese ~~ht~m\. need t~chmc?-l attention. The EgiP- offeb1itNe~ ot~i!tiVi'!: '"eChr-'1 ,12 o'clock c1asses ............. _ _. _ .. 8 "00-11 ;00 
• tnt-the natIon. l- tJ°nt,Utghges t a a ydl'auhc engmeer be caned to inves- trol, and 'the'lffifIJlOPA~1iIlt.e any 1 o~C'lock 'Classes ............ _. . ............ 1 :00- 4 :00 1 
__ . ga e e rna tel'. q:. fonn of price control. "-____ ~_~ __________ --'-:...' 
:WI;inNES[)~Y"J~:~;':~'" , 1'HEiEGY1'rrI:AN r.- PAiiEVfliEE 7·tIN~S"=', .~. ~O~~,~~.ui,<t:::.I~N"¥=lf::':::.=iS~--:;;;;;'-=---::;::;;;i--,==:::;;---. ~.~=.: PINK COTION CANDY ." Ir-Th '-'-o;'---'7·--·--i.-·--t~ 
, _-Ai,. , "',' ::_~.~ 'I' ,/ ',,:':::';~~;'~'~~~c~~7~nQ:a::;:~~~,,:,,!::·nin"'''ingIYbett"11 ,";>e ~~ ·~,smopo.ite: 
• • ...... .l •. ,_,,"-Ct "' • /' Soft. pale pink sweetness .. Almost To briefly men~iQn Borne other - .. ----.--.---.-.-----"--;-.. ----_o ) ~am:. - - .:;:;~;l ~~b~t~~l~iin~Olt~ubstance. ::;i~':nin~ p:o~ll:t~~~~~g!~er;ec~ea~ A rib~r. thut will doubt!ess h,e A l1li.xing envelope wi\] save the 
~~ " tl 'd fit ~ f t I mnde use of mor!! extensIvely LS hOu~eWlfe many messy dishes that 
0'- .,. ~ .. _.::;=--_ ~ ~ Im/l~mntlOn 13 a won<lerfu\ fJual- tlOn groUli. S an nc~ I 1\ S 0:'; S u· the ramIe plllnt It hils been known come from mixing the yellow col. 
We,'the'Vetera.'n'S attffflaing:'8 ,. ." ~N~aJ1CfNDERGARTEN.PRIM.A:RY It~ to have Restful, excItmg. Hu- ~~;,\eU;~~!~~C~~ ~~mll~sIlS:;S~hO; for ~housunds of 'years, and used oring" mto oleomrugnnne ~!l1'~e ~~iVid~~~~' ,~~~~~~~!~;'P~~~~~~ to ~ /iiTth) DBPA'R~MF.NT BANQUET I morous, grave. Substam:e, no sub· educatlonal films to students and pmtlculurly In the Orient, I'.here plastiC to)S und eosmetlc 9JUp;s 
· h ~1(j..i .mCO AT CAFETERIA stance Magical.. It cnn be nil these .;ople of thIs (uea. Heil h and It was processed by hand stitched v;lth nYlon wIll have )1),any I 
operatlon of. t e 'Strrdi!~~. l?,.u p
h
1.' ve Approximatel 50 students and adJectIVes It can be aPlllied to ;amtatlO{l nre as u .to. as Its grentest dl$tdvantage IS a ndvuntuJ,!;es over prescnt nrtlcles, 
groups 'On thiS camp:ns. IS "lor't' nse flY pmk cotton candy, 01 I'!ven to a h diP d '1 Htlcky gum thut IS d1ffi~ult to re .I~ cnn I I!adlly bl! ~een Yout' ftlvl. ,~ 
rneasutes whicn benefit any or ~oda:Hy. :and 8CUty m:mber.s of the kandel" Wistful, fantastIc scene lnOlnl!n. SClenC£) as d evcope_{ dntla• move except bv slo ...... hlllld meth- mite perfume wl1l be enhancJ:!tI ~nll econo~IcalIY. ::e:r t1t~c AP;;;:OU:()~~:~:;~ ~~ll~ (,1}ttal~z~dll In n mystIC'S ~~~;ntm~-:~~lt:~I~:m:~r st:~;-~~ cds AhlO, it taken 30 tons of the n settmA" of attractl'\e pJll..'ltlc. box· jt'\~ 
, Aitldle a a banquet in their honor at the 11 II ow-co are !l. r. • t1:l,ve been prOVided ~~:~~e t~lb~:od~~e c~;:s t:llp;:bl~n~ eq ~ to '" " 
(I h 1 'b~ tit'" Umverslty Caihma Thl.lr.!lday, July Scene Southern 2) Years In The rather densely populated of trnnsportatlon A poHab)e de PUT A NICKEL IN 1'HE SLOT 
'I'~e name of thlS group'S a; I 0 :rrern. Veterans 25 the Future aren surroundmg the lImverslty IS cortlh'ltor fOI field use 'IS needed PlastiCS "'Ill be s~en mOUl fre. 
OrgamzatlOn. • Ist~~;~. ~~~h!~lrnn~s~:~VI~.Y a~:~~~' de~:;e::I~~~ednth~;:s:o:::·O~:d s:~; I~~~' ask~~:~he~otu~:ve;~~O~~t~C' as a solutIon • . quentlv m the form of vending 
Article 11 pal1led by MISS t>atrlclll M'urrll' enrollment IS ~tlll IncrCU!'<lOg lap But you mny ask how can all ~all:lle ~as, the st~ength o~ Jljlld machmes, Juke boxe!!, pln.hldl, 
I 'd M' 1\1·,d. W, d"1 h I 1 , , steel U\ Slmll:!l' weight, It IS cx- , ThO.. of th 0 ga'nizatlon s'ha~ 1Je' an Il!~ 1 I I'e .0, accom· I" y, The g-raduates of Sout ~nl thi~ be? We did not say thnt we I d hi d h g-um, clgllt'ettes, nut, candy, IIl1d-
f! a.lms e r • I!Anied ~Y ~nl. ~label, MacGuire, arc IlOt~d t~c world over for ~heir ure p,racti~al ,writers ... We're ~~;:~ih. ~;:'i1~ ~; of :;c~~:~;;:: sandwich nnd hot dOJ!: purveyors, 
1. Ed~~atJonal. , ~ ... ~:~:A:~n~:~ge:a~lt~t'~~:sesd Mub: ~~:~~:~~n~e~~t:~~:~:~.~t~~~~I~~e~:,~n~~~~;;i~~lln~'~;t~ ~;~:~~~~ t=,~:;~ in packin,g, uph~lstelJ', cnrpet, and which were pOP~lar in industrial 
A. ITo pro:mo~e apd Iurther t~e s~olastIc am~s of thIS rie ,as accomp.·ll1iest, , I est, down-to-earth culture Illld H()w to mllke pink cotton carldy drapery I~dustl'l~s, ,. . p1u~ts. Also C~T1stm[J.s tree deco-
tSichool tl;nough co-o.peratian of stUdents';' fa:culty. Ml's. 'nuby Henry. preSIdent of ('harm Ilud lack of psuedo-sophlS- rib' b' I Plantation!' alE' belllg set out In rations and varIOus kinds of orna-,~a administrative ,gr~ups.. the)lCE served as ~oastml3tI'es.s, '. ticatlo~, ." ~:,:n ~:.n\~I~zin~, m:~~ SUth:t;e~~\~e: :~e.ie:~~daL:~:~:~:de:~~s ;~~~~;~ ments made of plllsticH will no 
B. '.to work constantl'y toward :e:~yabnv J~oth ·stud~lfb d Guests prcsent mcluded Ples~ Southern >\ grudl.lute~ un' name~, more satisfying, Th.at's the kind ' It \il b' "d I d doubt bel'on1e morl! nUn1erous, 
s'cho]astic sta'ndhig ana th{d('otJ.e~"'Sch'ala'5t1c 'credit' tncn~ ~ay and Mrs. L~y, Dean. Eo FOI'emost IS the pre>;ent presld!'nt of candy we want! ma, tt WI ne:erl ; ~o \\l ; y use ' :~ath~g. . \~iott,al;a~~d ;!~~e:,a~~dD:ev~lr:~ ;~em\~~ry C:~:dnti~:;~te~:a\'e se:~:~ ~~l~o ino~ ~~~~~~pic:~a~;i~n,grows NOTICE 
II. ECOnOhllC. , , ~~.:~ town kindergarten prim,uy amazln.g pl'Ogres~ WIth atomic en· ,Over 66,000 Illinois , The Egyptia';' wi\\ not bl! print-
A Toaidin'Promoting'and'hel'Ptn'k,i:omllirira.ihagat~ J, elg}. pnd tht'lr nl)mes "Ill Jl;0 V tIS h 10 In the nenr future, synthetiCS dd' h 'p b 
• ilSfactOl'Y standard 'of Tivm:k "'ftn' lin 'stir'd.erits at ._- do\~n III hlstOlj: fOI their cont!lbu e $ n c ~~ r \\\11 probably I'cplac~ soaps ~il1ce e urlli)!.' t I' August seSSlOn, ~-
Souttrern. 'NORMA:ND'Y tl!Jns to bent'flt mankmd On Job TraInIng they have 50 many a(,hantag'es ov- llcatloll will be resumed the first 
• .,. _. _ Tl!:e gIrls who sta}ed {It Emmett We think al~o of home eCOllom er so~p product<; The} are being wl!ek of the fall term 
B· U'o.promote and ma,l!ltalfi 'an :actlve piogram of Nol'mllh's, 701 Sollth UmVel'slt)', I!,'S majors "ho have J!'lorlfwd I ApproXllnately three out of ev_ used III several dentllflces, sham ~ ••• iiii.iii., 
glvmg fmanCIal ald. If lYieC'e'Ssar.y, 'to any and 'aU and organIzed that house Into an SouthelD by becommg- leading f'1') tcn Illmols "etcrans who hUH' pODS, und as soap fOl those \\ho 
students. Jntlep~ndent H()use wlth the nllme fa~htOn de~l~ners In the Cmted fll(ld \\lth thp \ptel<ln>l AdmlnlS· tile allelPc to the common tmlet 
HI Social. "The Normandy" deCIded In the States. lIot to mentiOn the nobl", tratlOn fm m:!ucatlOn<11 or tram- soaps Synthctlcs ha\(' ~Ieate, DADI) P.nK 
• Spling of 1945 that they needed V;lve~ and motherl< • lllg benefIts 111'(.' Jlre~~ntly ellrol1e~ clean"'ll1~ p(lWel lind bactello~tlltle L ltI\ 
A. '['0 establish joint cornrnu~t'y~school programs !for something to help them keep III A bl I d th I In [\ s('hool or trllllllllJ!:, course, 1t action, ~ommon social advaneenrent 8ll~ nbdmrtahding. 'touch with eac,h other, ,apd to k~o~,' a~,:\:l;::\ I~~~~~r\: l~n the: c:~~: ;:;r:('~;I~~:~;I~c:fn~~'eb~ll~oo~:r~e~~ GI o:o:a1 is ':id* t: offer sucre-so 
B. :;Fo promote int~amurli~ socIal a?ti,:iti€s amqng a~l :~~: ;:s ~:~;: ;n h:~es~~~ ~~~ ,At least 50'. Of. the pl,{llleS lonal offire in Chlm.c;o. ful :hl'i~k-l~r;ofillJ!: lreatln"ent /~r ~tud,:nts atten8.mg Sdnthern illInOiS 'Normal Um-'lmrrimer y 0" ned by thE' ('ountry s cltJzel~s V£'tNnns lila) be entitled to n SpUII rayon, I!('COI'dilll! to the Sci. 
vers1ty. . So D'riftwood, more tommonly ~~;::~;;y~e ~;~';I~I:n;~\~t~I\Sl' lll:~~~~ m,nxi~Ul1l of fou,l' real'~ e.~ucatiQ,n entific Americ.n nt~ga.dne, which 
.A'i'ti'cle Ill. called Drifty, was born, Driftwood tlCI' III which he jl.'Qt hI:'! still't, 01 tr<l,lllltlj!' IUld:l, th: Ser. ~cemen ~ Clll'll(ld all thl~ week'" Cosmopol· 
Obicers~ this' orgarriz.ati<m shall 'edtt~t 'b!: 
Chairman. Vice-Chairman, Secreta1.·Y, TreasUre}';' 
is" iI newspaper, It was published Chal'lIe (~) w{)J'ked hi,; wa~' Read,Justlllent ~t Gl ~ll1)" Ot Ite Inntel'l<l1. The pl'ocess will bl'lng 
,regularly during the summer of thl'oup:h'school In the l'lll\~ersltY'b :~~bl~h;<I;e:~::u::'" t~eX~~~~"t~,I.:~~J~ about an increased u~e of, spun I 
194.5, It contained letters from the [ln'port learmng the rap"" of avo "f' d' b"' • rayon, I 
girls, campus news, and, f~ture lutlon ~horoug:hIY ;~~~\.:~I~:I~O~O ~~~s:~\'h~Un~~~~~~i~ , " ~ " 
ArtiCle 4V plans for the house orgamzatl()n, I I ' h S II h bl ," PlastiC bo,e~ have eye appeal, 
• Since none of the ori!','lnul houst.' I ,t IS t~Uf> t nt out crn as U f', , , unlimited formauillty, re-usabi1itr, 
Duties of Officers. members were back in school this pm"ate fIeld, fo~' 5t~dent use, il~ Of 220,319 appil{'atl~nl' j'e-eel"-I are ,l:!ood £01' {r!',..h merchandise' 
HOrE,e Racing 
Starts Aug. 3 
To Sept. 2 
7 Races Daily 
DADE PARK 
Midway between Evan~ 
ville, Ind. and H endetson, 
Ky on U.S. Highway 51. • .,.. . " • ear. when summ("l' came Drifty well ~s II private flu-pot,t foJ' til(> cd br the l'e).ool1al office at the dIS ,la' and l'el<ervDtlOll. revent I I. Chan·man-.shall 'preSIde at 'an ornamzatlO'll meetmgs Y t H t f h h teachlllp: of aeronautICS, The end of last month, Beer said, 66," I J d d P , t d 
and ~hall 'be 'empOWeTe'a 'fa 'ca; I 'S'p'(l'c'iu(l 'Meetings. :::a:i~a~~:n.y Sllo P;;ift; ;a: e:t~:~ COUl'se is pra~tical, liS f1yill~, ~JJ.s 253 VE'terans 1,Iad bE'en pl,aced ill :1~~:;~C:~~:~b~'~;~~I::~'P~,,;~.f~,,;,,~to~' ;~:'l~' ;";' ~I ~~~~~~~~~ 
II. Vice-Chail'man......:....shnll presid~ 'over al1 meetings 'in a:b- I'd into its second year of publi- become as nt!c(!ssary as dnvmg- s~hools or busHles~ cstabllshmentl<, 
sence .of chairman and shaft act as Chairman of cation. ~al:l a few, years back, A,hd t~E'I'e However, 6.232 veterlln~ hu:c ul" 
, 'Publicity Committee. ' Another feature of thp hOLlse's l~ no hou~mA' shortaJ!'" 11ent~ of rea~y romj)letcd or dl~{'ontJl\ucd 
, .,." organization is "The Log," the lsp~ce, and many of the ~tudents then' cour:-;clo, 
In. Sec!etary-shall record and file an 'tn'indtel> of 'meet- scrapbook. It contains the HtOry of prefer to eomn.lute, since It take8 A total of 5G,931 elH.:eI'V1Cemen.1 
rugs., ' • the s,c~ool fear, the house,and its :~~h f:;~o~ ,~~n:i: ~~u~le:~~!p~~\~~ ~:; ;~o:"~~l a~~lln~:' ;:I~:~~~J!:o~~}~ 
lV Tr~asurer-shall be in charge of and responsible for tJ.ctLYltl('~, pIctures of thp I!'lrh, and I - , I 
• 1;;\11 monies of the Organization. Full 'report of the fi- a file of the -Co.ples ot DriftwO'od, p unes: , 2,717 of th" ~U2,12v apphcatiom ' ~anc~al sta~din~ Wi~ be giV€~eaOblY that r~g~Hll', res~~;ft:~o~£:~?sn~~i~~~~toin~: ~~; linf!°fc~:::~;n~~lethv~ .. I~':d~: t:te<lt~~~ ;~~~:I~~e~~t:I~li~~~~01l3~f a;~~~~:;~ 
meetmgs an On Y' w. en reques y e ~em ers Normandy located on ,the cnmpUll, Tho station ny, 
,pl'es~nt at, that meeting. Also ,he ~ha:n ,pre:'Ide over' boast:; a st:tff of neal' f,O, There IS Disabled \eternm, t(wel\'ing- '10· 
~eetmgs In case ,of absence of hIgher of ~ers. no cprnmt"rcmhzatlOn, aod the Pl'(j- cat1O'nal rehabilita.tion under Pub-
, Kt{icle Y. SI~~p~~~n;~~12~1O st~dent~ at. ;~~~~'L~ fl~~m p~:;d~:ti~fay C~l:~;~~ ~~ ;~:'allr~\I~~b:~e:/~~~~;,~~~~~~ 
RAINCOATS 
$7.95 to $17.95 
Sun Cloud black and bIlle, gain checks, fallcy 
plaid:. in l':pellenl rain ('oats. 




Election of Office~. tended tile sing and moVIe held on {'usb of sports bouts, reach [\ lur,f:.\'e OR7, are awaiting .. dvl~{'mellt lln 
1. Officers shall be elected during the first month of the ~teps of Shryock AllI:htorlum' numb,,1' of, pt"oplf' Tho.~e f"tudeob their CI\><ef", In all, lk,I~4 IllinOIS 1;==::::===============:; 
each fall term. -.. last ~ednesdil~ evemng- who goo IIlto radIO at Southel'n vetel'an~ have l'e'l\lested traIII lIiJ: 1---
II. Special elections may be called by majority vote of I'd T~~s :~:e~:;~7e~~;~~~tt~7o.n.:; :~na:suat<" a", acromphshed teehnl- undel' the law, II R,',:'," .~:. 5.' 
members. which l't115<" Lucy h, Woody IS Ab to sports, Southern ha~ ~~t /L ~. 
chairman, several world records Sh-e pos;.e.'.~· Precision EngiBe 
Rebuilding 
'Artide VI. (.~ a ,,(1,000 eapa{'ftr gym that has Do You 'Know 
Voting membership shaH be r~stricted to those stu- CHl DELTA CHI knowl\ mt.Jny of the ullfomettable That, .. 
dents' who are honorably discharged veterans enrolled in The ChI Delta held a sWlmmin~- ~tars of twtlonal (,httrnlJlOM for the pARTICULAR 
this University. dancing party at Midland HII1~ on I past 10 rOTl~p~utl\'e yeal's, EOPLE 
Saturdny. Thi' student newspapN, the REFER 
:Article VII.' . -- E.,,,""' " '"' ,f,h, moe' I:. I CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
K.A:PPA DELTA ALPHA fluentlal new"papel"'~ 111 the nation I EERLESS SALES & SERVICE 
An meetings ~h~lJ be. open to all non-veteran students, An ice cream SOCial wa!. held b:,' Pubh~h<,d clall~, It IS comprised of CLEANERS I 
faculty, and admlTIlstl'abve ~e",onnel of Southern,: also Ihe KDA ,,,'emily I.", wedM'-I' "'," of abo", "" membe". " :, I P'O'TT:,ER MOT· OR' .S .. ;AlES. a~yone. outSIde the scho,o,l wlshlqg to partiCIpate ill the tlay night on Bob Armstrong'" IS youth'" VOICE' in theIr world of 
dISCUSSIOnS of the orgamzation.· lawn, J, B. HarriS was in charJ!,'e ~'~da~y~, ~,"~.:)~.,~ut;h'~,~e~XI;"'~';Sio~n:'~fl:!==f!h!on!.!.~37~!!= 
of the binj!'o (:'ame~, Prizes were 
Veterau(' 'OtgatUzalion donated b').' Cllrbondale merchnnt$, '+. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _____________ + I 315 S_ ILL. Phone·928 
Report·'of Reo.lut,i.1l& Adopted Ai Mee.;ng <if 1!odthen, SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA GRADY '1 POPULAR and ! ;~ CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Hea1d ~n Shl'yock Auditorium. June 12, 4 po' m. at ~ii~~ig~tay ~~;s Mhoandda~ ~~~~~c i CLASSICAL i :=~~~~=~~=~=~:~~~~;~ Plumbing Company 1 R E COR D S i 
The committee on COn'lmuniry~Activities 3l'!d P,rojects DEL'I'A. 'DELTA CHI • ~ 
sponso:r.:ed by. the -&out!tern ~,eteran~. Organ.lzatlon at. The Delta Delta Chi's and their Plumbing, Huting, Sewer I Albums and Needles I 
Southern, belIeve ~~.a! 'm accord'ance ~lt'h then' numb.ers' g-uestsbeld an informal buffet din- Contraetin1l' and E1~ctric j i 
and needs, should .IUltIate tlre sponsoI;slnp o~ a c0lf!mu!1lty-, IWr Md dance at the Jackson Wirillg ~ WILLIAMS ! 
school program dlrec.ted 1:o,","8-rd the folloVv'mg obJectives:, County Country Club Monday eve- 1 t FIRESTONE ! 
Resoutlon I •• , ' ning, July 29, CARBONDALE, ILL. ,I STOR~.I 
· I.~========J,===I 1,206.208N.Ill,Ave. I gra~~r~anization Of a community~school recreation pro· ~ "'(',. ..,_ 1 ~m;;;;;;;;;;~+~-:-;·~-~-~·-~·~-~·-;·~-~·-~·-~--+~-; I 
R .. oluHon Ill. . Wisely 
Through intensive survey, find '9ut .as nearly -accurate, ' 
as possible, the economic capacity: of the community,; and 
aid ill ,developing the 'resources 'in t!tis area-both, ani- II..~ 
mate and inanimate-with 'the View ~'f titiliz'ii].g 10 the ~ 
fulJest aegree all available Jtiateriil and labc1l.'. 
Florist R~,utioD IV. ~y ~ea.ns of veteran sponsorship, ,awa~en in all com~ 
'munity membet'.s-both stua:erit ana 6t'Jje'TWise-an _active 
interest in natidnal anCl 'wotTa 'affaits"Tt!1to'UGR 'partici-'~~ 
patron in community projects. .
R,~olutiQn V. l' 
As 'one of the summer proje'cts "Qf Southern Veteoohs 
Organizi~tiori. to spons6r,-a,~;tl ~aqro"pr~g~a~ ~~~n~ 
ed to stimulate .the interests 'en ~tI!:e ~e'Dple -'p.f !SoutHern 
lUin,o.js In civic affa.i:s, ,'a~d ~?'Dt~!n :fiinds ~!'~he e~'~al 
erectton, of a memonal dOi'nlltory"farJroen- \ ,'t'heJcam'Pus. 
For The ,Beat In 
,&A:NDWICHES, • 
'MI'ikand Ice Cream 
ern in busses-Busses for special trips. 
R ... I,,';o. '1,1. ~ , , " ~CI'rY DAIRY 
Approve the offer .of 'th~:i;olltheJ;n lilin'ois Nonnal 'iiZl '501111. :Illinoi. J' _ V. Wa1~er ~'-' Son I Call 40 




this Dl'6iect. It):; * * ~ *" * ~j /' \ 
.0' 
WEDNEsDAY. JULY 31. 194& 
msTORICAt PLACES 
CAVE IN noel\. 
Around Cave In Rock, Ford'Ji 
Ferry, and along Ford's Rl.}8.d to-
S· '. t Sb t AU~AR T.r AM ~:;: b
t
:: ~o:~dn::~~ ;:r~~a~e: 'ftftr 0 S • -. "~'f a'story clusters. One of tile 4rlY 
. r:- • •• DROPS TO ASmMr m'ntion, of tM" ... ;"ou:~:n 
f BOB McDOWELL iug at'several basketball games . . ~l. ~nana~:o.~.:, .• t ~:ii~r{K.l;2~r~hc:~ 
i I I • here at Southern last season, has PLAYERS 3· 2 . '" .j(, \. SOl1)e of the blgge~t news to been sent to Europe to serve as . " ~ _ he ref~ed to it as CaVerne rians 
fame to the presl! thIS year was one of the American football of- ' .. '. Le Roc. lAter, other travelers and 
that Mike Jacobs, boxing czar of ficials teaching the rules of the . < • explorers noted it. Samuel Mosan, 
New Yor~, had been ta1f.en ~or a game to members of the- armed An aggregation ~f. . !rom a distinguished Virginia f~m-
$25,000 ride. The Rocky Grazaano- fOlXes who wish to become coach- dropped a a to 2 deelSI!)n Ily and formerly a captain in Ii 
Tony Zale title bout was Mated for es or game officials. He is to in- A!>hley, Illinois nine I'n July ~:::i~:n;a~9;~::d ~:t~:ii!~;d t:i: :i~~is~5za~:td:~el~h;edla;~ :~:~:~ struct. at five different command Qh8\lta.uqua Field, Le~~n~r., headquarters. Around hil!J gafher-
injury, which caused him to notify areas, winning hurler gBV~ up Dut ed a motley and 'desperate band 1)f 
Jacobs that the bout would have to . . I river pirates, murdel·ers, and coun-
be .postPoned until September, An LO~ls S~:!SP::~~~ ~:~:nt~;e c:: to g~rner 11 0:'£ the slants . Students and faculty line up to go through the mobile X-ray unit which was sent here recently terleiters. Among the more noted 
.~stl~:t~~o:;!~~O~nh:;v::t~~e:e~tt cerne!! the members of the tea~h. gor, the .Icalng pitcher. Both ~~e·'~:stS~:~t ~:~~:t~;;i~e;f u:~b~!c t~e~~~p~:, i:~t~:~::i~~uti~~:: t~!:r:~~ot:;i~o!~iSo~~:~:'rt:;r~~~ ~:eth~:;:c ~i:a~;;:e~;:~I::17~ a;e~ 
I~or, !'tc" and this was nll lost. ing profession's prote~t that Dn:· were gUilty 1>f two miscues in Spring session «nd set up in the,L'niversity Health Service, ferred to as Big (Micajam) and 
Uncle j'.'[jke is reported to be very Y Drum, f8~mer Cardlna~ great, contest. Little (Wiley) Harpe. 
unhappy over the whole affair be- was murdering the Enghsh lan- Ashley jumped Ilff to a two I I This band also operated on the 
cause when he doesn't_come out guage and that he wasJ bad mflu· (cad In the third mnlng on t m al RARE BOOKS OWNED Nor al S h I N" t h T \ 
on top of a deal-lt's really news ence on the younger generation. successIVe home runs by r a u r m c 00 S ;;'~t~ ~ften r~~~~n a~y ~~at:~:~:~~ 
.. However, one newspaper was not arid Legendre bv.t the I Have Openings F-or t f d 
$ "' n satisfIed With Just that and Illade tied lt up In th~lr half of the Base ball BY D CALDWELL v t S d re ur:lng rom a ownrlver trip 
be ~:i~o.:;!~ns!:dd Sl~:e a:e-c~:~: a call on the teachers assoCJatlOn on walks drawn by Fhgot I. e eran tu Lents was nown 
r; g 'h h where It was found that no such Turok and a boommg trJpel Betty Bramlet GIVEN TO SCHOOL VeteHl!lS who have t t' The D",ho."lary of ...,mer'Clin HII· ~o;~t;noie~~~ ~~~net p~~)i:~sqUI~~! protest had been made, 1\t least the bat of Hendricks -- ranged tu enter COlleg:o t~;: f~i tory refers t-o thIS locality us the 
have been cut adlift by the clubs not through the offiCial te ... chel"ll Ashley came back In the Sixth ,Even though the TWlrIN~ lost Will fmd R lestllcted field, espec- cen~r where American Brlgand-
h b d h f orgamzatwn From .her It looks a~ lllnmg bunelnng t ..... o hits and an thelor perfect record, the) came mlly lD the larger UniVerSities but age orlgmated ThiS condition 
they ~e e:n ~s:oel~:~ t~:toth~~ If "01 Dlz" \\as tr~' g to get hlnl' error to score their fmal run out of the Intramural BII~eball Mam ralP books once ov.ned by It IS pomted out by Service OfflC IgradUaHY disappeared a'fter th~ 
years e or :;k!::t:' JWall J',10ses self some freelz bhclty, and he whleh proved to be their msrgm Lea~e '\Ith flYIII/!" colol~ I\ot DI Deha Caldwell, former ph~sl' er Mr D W Entsmmger of the steamboat callie Into common use day th y III P d Y h th' succeeded HIS name hasn't been of \letol) as the All.Stars were withstandmg tht'li lo~~ to the C lUll Ht Southern, are now located 1Il1ll01" V t C th. t It was In thiS same 10cai1 that a ~h~:m: ;~~ec~:~ec~ISO ";~centle In the ne .... s since last year ",hen able to get only two men on the commuters Oil Jul~ 22, the Tv;Ir\· In the l lllVerSll) s Cllllt Clay Til· there are est~~a~\m:~~~~~~:d 0; mun named Stu an 
addedg to their loster were Do~ he \\as selected as the "Baseball .sacks after their two t"un splurge erg bounced back mtD \\lIllllng: ton hhrary here, according to enmgs at the sfate teachers col cally day block ed 
Gutterld e formerl of St LOUIS Announcer of the Year" by the ThiS was the second contest for form the next day to defeat the De~n f G Lentz, dlTectOI le~es (J,nd normal universitIes for manv yelirs as a cent the 
Catdmul; ~nd Bro:lllcs, Ell~ zu- Sportm.,; New\ ... $ ~~; ~~.S~~veth~~ose~;nbo~d :~ sectmd t~lu;:ov;~orld BeutN~ and (a~~:;1 Le~:~n~nn~~ a ~I~~~~~d~~: In addition, a number of JUnLot ;:!~~~:lOn of a band 0 nter-
::,r'f:'~;:I~ h:~I~I'n:~a~ ~~b ~~~~~ STORY OF THE WEEKi' H"be them, t:e first gom;Pto the Omzed The) cemented their claJlll on about I\\o.weeks a/!:o to obtmn ~;~I~;.eSa::V~h;l~dl~l;e:~~v f~~ ~~~. It was to oppose thiS that 
ie Frisch's Pittsburgh hUrilng Herman loves to tell thIS one 0.1 Club of Alton by a 6 to 3 score on the champLOn"hlp when Jean Jo'lJgOI !>pille documents concernmg early nOIS \I 111 Cale {or ~everal thous the la\\ enforcement group known 
lStaff The lIed Sox a.re truly be- Butch Henlme, no\"\ a NatIOnal June 29 allowed the World Beaters onlv hl,tolr of Southern, and was "'Ul Ilnd thlOUg-h ,ts 29 ~xtenslOn een as the' Regulators" \\as orgamz-
~~1;~1 \;O;;:eltmg pot" ol the ~he:~~:ld~~P~~e~:~~!t:h:/~:~:,! 8t::1S l~:e~heu;a;o:h:~eth;sh~;~: ~:.e: p;Un:dl:gh~Olhl~ B::~~I:I~I:ltl~~ ~:I~:~I~nt:k~!:~:doft~;eC~II:w:~l~: ters lind the V of I Nmy P!(lr ~::s O;~y t~Oe b;;:;: :~~yOS~::elao:~ 
on the Brooklyn Dodgers game; Gill, first bnae; TUfo}:, cen- ers for 17 funs.. book>! that he might \\1~1t to He blanch In ChlcagQ g.anlZcd to control Afler the 
Ellis Veerh, sports editor of the Henline hn~ b~en ~eco:atin.l:" the terfi~ld, Hendricks,. secQnd base; The TwU-lers, who~" te;.m con accepted approximately U6 books To l;t'?Ule tUItIOn free a~mlssLOn "Reglilators" had orgariJzed to 
East St. Louis Journal and a fa- bench <1nd dldn t hke It, so he Sawyer, cp.tch; sists of Dye, J, Smith, J'\ldj€"e, C. and.llIl.mphlets. to the LIllVel"Slty of Illmols 01" the aid in enforcing law, the lawless 
,miliar figure tD ~ports fans in thi* went to Henmm with his troubles fiel~ Green. right Smith. Saw~'er, Shdfer, Dpu~ Three volume~ of which he is :;tate-support,ed normal schools element f(lrmed another band that 
dislrid as u result of his (Ifficiat- and begged him to intercede with third base; McGee, shortstoP; Gl·een. Wimberly. Flip.ol·, Russell, ('specially proud 1.1l"e illustrated b~ and tea.l"hers colle)!,"es, t~e veteran became known as the "Flatheads," 
~~~~~~~~~~I Manager Wilbert Robi~son. Hel" gor, pitch; Dvnn, pinch hitter Howden, Parkhill, Be~t, and Mc Gusta\"(> Dore, who <lisa illustrat- l~ req~lred to submit hIS applica- For a, g-eneration or morc these 
:- man agreed, and his pleD. to Uncle Fiigor in ninth. Kemie, wound up the season WIth ed Dante's Infer:to. They ul"e Ed· tlon do·ed to th"e regl:;trnr of th.e groups carried on what almost 






Butch was behind the bat the ver~' All.Stars, while Fligor snd feat, this defeat comiug at the volulIle; a cop}" of The Wa.'I.dering OtlF:"lnal. dl~chal"ge certificate, only ~fter they had been sup~ 
next day. And the next day, and each got one. F1igor was in hands of the World Beaters in an Jew and The Fabllll of,Jean 4 1a which Will be ~tumped and return- pressed~ the region rapidly 
the day after. frequently tiS Ashley had earlier contest. Fontain .. , translated. into English e~ to hml. fille.d With settlets. Even today 
"He caught five games in a base in seven of the nine· The World Beate!"s, by Walter Thornsbury, a Se,·vlce affic(!rs of the Illinois the traditions of tbo~e early and 
row," Babe recnlled. "On the sixth but he was able to come they lcd the league consistently editiOn. Vetel·iUls COm!IIl~~lOn, Oll duty in hectic day!) renlaLn. It was at the 
~::e.~e came to me with a long when tbe chips were down. Oil, COUI~h:o~i~~e::~ t~fe ~::es:~s~ te:'. C~!~~:::ntlS b:h;h~:::Ir;ai~: ~:~;;a~;Ul)~tYfiil~n~hfnoO;S~d\\~!~t~:s~:~ I :~n!;~~l~~Ii:: ~oo~::o~~lilzeth:i~ ~:~ 
"Wh t h B b ~"h C b d I 0 wound up with ... roco)·d of "Ix V,e_ wot"th, n volume pubH~hed In 1812 and .all other ~L'"ef;u; duo t.h"m .,~ Itut"nCd ~Oll, killod and rob~.,d hi .... demandaed~oe~'~~e ~~,:'y ;o~~ t~ ar on 01\. e pen tories and two 10sse.J;, and second WIth title pagc beadng the legend, R re,;ult of thell· sen·lce. . It was In thiS urca that Dr. Anna 
make me catch every game the Scheduled For place. "l·ontaining- a compendious systcm· Hobbs DiA"by practiced medicine 
rest of the season?" August 9, 10, 11 T~e third place Conlll}utel"~ P13Y- of practIcal gua~ing." ~OTICE. land early advanced the theory that ~::::=:::~::::::~===::=:!:::::=~I edflvehundrcdlx1!l,bothwjnnmg: :'kGuffey's Third Reader, an -~ green Iark:r [o,l.mtalll pCllllater was to be accepted as the ;----- - -- l Carl Swi.her and losing four, and the foul·th early edition, is there, ~~ is an wu~ lost on cam);"us .. hnde~ please true ~xplanation .of the dreaded 
place NEA'a with a record of two linD edition of Thompson's The return to the Egyptian office Imllk SIck of the pioneer. 
wins and :;ix losses, ended with a Se.uon,. =;;;==================~ ~n t~:~~:!1~~:n~~~!t ;'1I10~e t;5~hf,~r~~::~ebl;~~ :~~~~: ~~~~ ~r. t~ald~.ell'~ :ip\;~na of
d 
hc~ f.tl'H mUiju! OLEAN UP For the third consecutive 
.:.PAINT UP the Clay l"ourts. Anyone win :;~enW~~:~dlS:~:;~I: l~~~: ~~;R~~sl~7ni!~~;I\~ ~n~el"::~:~1< a:~<l CAMPUSED?-So What! ter by filling out an entry bl,"k 1 d<OPI';" , g I I I~ .abo (If hlstorlc.-al ~lgnJflcunC[l. 
Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co, 
~:~a;say;:; s~n:~:s ~~ :~b~:s fit~i~r;, .. TWlrl~r. SaW~\)r. ~~o~~a:~: ~':~:ss~;:I"\\:;UI~:e:d~af~e\~ GET 
:h' "no,t H.th c1" o>tou';t 'h,· ""1""""'"" 0' "hcoh """I City Package Dell·very at;~A" ndve~ag(' of IjOIt t' I . of a~tJ·onomy, advancerl 
~vi~hw: .53~ :111~). teammate, I I of t~~::k~·e~~~ t~~tL~it~~~ TO DEL!VER THE LATE "SNACKS" 311 5_ IIIin.ai. Avenue Phone 13 
CECIL SHEPHERD, Prop. Southern from 
L 
... ---------.;...~.;.;;.;...----....Jlwho won the men'.!! sin~ll:!s 
=.;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:~~~;;;;::Iye:ar and was co'champion in i doubles affair, 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
Carter's (afe 
At the Campus Gate 
Only two Southerners poc'·'''·11 Cm"m",'''' 
pated last year, but Jim Mm,," I,,,, .. , 
of Murphysboro 
;~:: s:~Oe:~s:la~;:;. the (iu OJ" year 
Church. Roy Lielich, Pct. is ~~~ ~l:~~\~~~:~~t:~t:j~::u~o ~~;. ~~~ ~~~l:~h~~llla:etp::::nt the snwy€r~T:i:';:;5 ,IjU~ Clint Clay Tilton library. 
vet1;ity Smith-Twirlers ,l)3b 
Any~ne who wishes to secure GiIl----:-Wol"ld Heaten.. 4t1l FPHA TO BEGIN 
entry blallkf or a.dditional infor- 8RYslll.!"!"er-W?rld Beater~ .-171, WORK THURSDAY 
I 
mation .should see J. n. Russell, Hendrlch-N.E.A. ..j~O 
:'::=-~E ..::_===============~:·h~o~;:'~m:'n~:,~g,:"g:'::th:'~t.:"~,":':m:'n:t. Inside troubled Trie~te (co .. unu_ed [rom_~~ 
.;::. TenslOn contmu~ between Yu. Teac.-hel·b ('olle~c Board gave its 
WOND'ERSTOEN' 
- ----- ---- -.....:-:-
I - -- - ...... 
Buy a WONDERSTOEN with your next pair of NYLONS 
"""-----.-~--~--- ---~ _.--.4 
goslavian and Ital!an natIOnals. approval to the enterprise. 
MOFIELD 
l\'JEN'S WEAR 
First approval from the Fl' 
came for 55 family housing-
the l."niversity's total to 
pillS the 2U from thE' City of 
, a )!."rand total of 2U9. 
It was stipulated by the Feder-
I f!ov(,!"nment that housinj:; units 
to ~n edu .... afional institu-
be locptt!d at any mil i-
government projert within 
of the rampu8, if ;;.uch 
had been declared sur-
8,a.m.to6p.m. 
J. Hindman, Prop. 
They take the words right out of your 
mouch-these Hallmark "Solid Sendets." 
They're the teens' new ~reeting card::;, 
drawn by Betty Betz, your favorite 
cartoonist, and ocher famous 
artists You"lilove ·em, We have 
·em. Dash in today! For friends 
on their birthdays, or in siclc:bay . 
or for someone you d like [0 tell 
,"hello".: ,y~u.'lI Dnd Solid Sender Cards 
that say Justt'ba.~ ypu want to say, 
Phone 480 
WALGREEN AGENCY 
